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NEED ROOMS?

Roommate needed to share
apartment at Club Pacific with 24
year old. $290.00 a month and I pay
all utilities. Call 898-633- 1. Dave.

Needfemalenon smoker to move
into 2 bedroom, 2 bath apt. w
washer, dryer,. $285 utilities.
Sunset & Eastern Area. Call 361-340- 7

and ask for Angela.

Female roommate needed non
smoker to share brand new home
in Green Valley with two other
female students. $300 per month,
includes all utilities. Call 458-685-

Room for rent $400 per month,
everythingincluded, pool.backyard
recreations, furnished bedroom,
spacious home, great home cooked
meals. Call Dee at 451-611- 9.

$10 deposit STUDENT SPE-CIA- Lt

Workout room, saunas,
tennis, swimming, jacuzzi, pool
tables. Clean, spacious apartments;

t walk-i- n closets, cable. 1 bedroom
for $430, 2 bedrooms for $475. Call

j Spring Woods, 648-115- 7.

1 Don't pay rent for 4 years! Own
; your own Rebel Park condo. Low
; down payment, low payments, loan
- is assumable with no qualifying.

Clean and ready to move into sec-

ond story end unit with pool.
Coldwell Banker Premier. Ask for

Jennifer at 293-348- 3 or 458-707-0.

Roommate wan ted to share large

-
four bedroom house only B miles

from UNLV with jacuzzi, wd, etc.
Just $310 monthly, including
utilities. Ask for Kirt or Kit at 896-321-3.

LIKE A JOB?

SUMMER JOBS!! Wanted...
money hungry college students for
summer employment. Earn up to
$200 $600 per week with guar-
anteed minimum salary. No sales
experience necessary. Morning and
afternoon shifts still available. Fun
environment across from UNLV.
Limited number of positions
available, so call Carol at 732-449- 9

today!

Independence and freedom Be
your own boss through local office
ofmidwestem company. Individual
must be d, hard
working, ambitious and able to
work well with business people.
Earn while you learn. Unlimited
potential income. Send resume to
S.H. Dorsett, P.O. Bos 28077, Las
Vegas, NV 89126-207- 7.

Home based business with 6
figure potential Distributor wanted
by Watkins corporation. For free
package, call Dept.
A2197W. -

Gain some extra money over
spring break! Female wanted,
located on Sandhill and Flamingo.
Contact Nancy at 454-823- 9.

WHAT ABOUT
SERVICES?

An academy of Kenpo Karate
Al Farnsworth, chief instructor in
Black-Bel- t Magazine (22-ye-ar ex-

pert with a fifth degree black belt).
Trial course for $29.50 designed to
show students our method of
training and to gain basic skills for
further instruction. Relieve stress,
sleep better, think better, stay in
shape. Call 733-778- 8.

Typing services: research pa-

pers, thesis, manuscripts, cassette
trascription, letters, flyers, re-

sumes, pickdelivery available, call
504-836- 8, fax 656-614-

Interested in joining Gold's
Gym? Call Danell Steve at 254-304- 5

and you won't have to pay an
initiation fee. Call for details.

AYH Your one stop travel shop!
Student ID's, Youth Hotel Mem-

berships, Let's Go Guidebooks, In-

ternational Hostel Handbooks,
Eurail train passes, backpacks and
travel accessories. Open Sunday
through Thursday: 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
at 1236 Las Vegas Blvd. South (on
the Strip near Charleston). Look
for the blue Hut & Tree and the
AYH symbol. Call 382-811- 9.

Free lists!! 'Government
reposassumeno qualscondos &
homes. One call does it all! Call
Sean & Emily at 596-117- 1.

Americana Group.

Need something typed quick?
Excellent typing. Picked up and
delivered. Gayle at 228-609- 2.

Tyson's Big Mistake He dropped
his guard and got scarred. Protect
yourself with our Consent Decree.
Send $10 to 2350 S. Jones 830,
LasVegas.NV 89 102. Make checks
payable to CD. Associates.

Music dept. piano technician is
moonlighting. If you have a piano
that needs tuning, or service, call
Carl Fischer at 596-357-8. Mention
this ad and receive a $20 discount
off $65 tuningfee. (new clients only).

Professional typist will do term
papers, thesis, resumes etc. Fast,
efficient, reliable. Call 878-294- 7 or
363-359-

Get your house painted expert

painterstudent, 16 years of expe-
rience, can do all aspects of paint-
ing including interior or exterior,
all types ofspray finishes. Can also
do cabinets andor any commercial
work. REFERENCES free esti-

mates 641-724- 2.
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NEED SOMEONE?

Hair models needed for cutting,
coloringor perming. Please call Solo
Salon Systems at 736-865- 6 M - F, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEED ONE OF
THESE?

'86 Toyota Pickup lowered con-

vertible wAC. New 4 wheel drive
front clip, runs great! Clean sound
for $4,500 wstereo; $3,000 wo.
OBO. Call 649-230- 2. Also have
parts.

Pearl 9 piece maple 18 and 22
kicks. Toms. 14 and 16
Floor Toms. ZildJians-Heav- y Duty
Hardware cases. David at 798-992-

5 piece bedroom set, excellent
condition, night stand, 9 drawer w
mirror, 3 drawer desk, head board

frame, box spring and mat. Only
a few months old and all for only
$400. Call 796-682-5.

'84 Ford Tempo GL Air, cruise,
tilt, cassette, ps, pb, au-

tomatic, cloth interior. Excellent
condition. $2,100 negotiable. Call
228-073-

Good price! IBM Compatible, 286
AT, 20 MB, 1024 K ROM,VGA
Monitor, 3.5" and Call
798-519- 8 or leave message.

Truck accessories: new, in sealed
box. Sliding rear window, black
frame, tinted glass. Fits Toyota
mini. Unwanted gift for $55 OBO.
Call 382-529- 9 and please leave a
message.

'92 Toyota Black Extra cab
pickup Fully loaded. 4k miles. Low
blue book is over $14,000. Asking
$14,500 (firm) to payofTloan. Call
Ext. 0931 for more information.

LIKE TO ATTEND?

Black Tie Optional has over 300

Jewish singles, ages 18 through 35,
eager to meet you for social and
recreational activities. For more
information and calendar events,
call 876-212- 5.

PERSONALS

The alumnae of Alpha Delta Pi
wish to congratulate Epsilon Rho
chapter on a great Greek Week and
an excellent semester. You are
awesome!!

It's Sigma 'PTii Epsilon.

Mrs. Dobolina, Mrs. Trish
Dobolina, Mrs. Dobolina, Mrs. Trish
Dobolina.. .Chica Rubia

Hey, everyone-I'- m da vicious
roomer!

Thanks to all fraternities and
sororities for coming together in
GreekWeek.FromtheBrothers
of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Congratulations to Sigma
Kappa for winning back-to-ba-

presidents cup and Greek "92. From
the Brothers ofSigma Phi Epsilon.

A special thank you to ZTA for a
great exchange on Saturday.

Envirowoman: Had tons o' fun at
the Deli last Friday night. Hope
your life is going well. V.

Gal have a great springbreak, you
have one week to learn the pur-
pose! Love, your big sis'.
To those darling L.S.'s
(Hollowood of Hollywood) Have
a great spring break in Mexico and
the land ofDisney, or wherever the
heck you end up. Your admirers.

To my pretzel admirer I was
intrigued by your poem, so make
yourself known! Next time, I'm
eating my pretzel, come up and ask
for a bite. Tabitha.

To Sasha (in Psychology) How
did you like the flowers? I hope
they were as beautiful as you are.
Signed, Secret Admirer.

Red Carrot tree girl, I know I can't
be everything you want to be. I
know I can't dance like M.J., ride
like D.H. and ski like p.m., but at
least I'm me, so dude, go to P.R. and
play with me!

Ivy "My lovers eyes are nothing
like the sun." Thank you for shar-
ing your life with me. I love you
verymuch! Happy Birthday! Kevin.

AI"A J.A.K., Thank You for
letting me participating in your
members meeting, I feel like I have
a "purpose" in life now!! Love,
222222

Mrs. Christian Slater: Where, oh
where, have you been? Your friends
are missing you. The Motor City
Madwoman and Blondie

Lucia: Me falto que decirle "buenos
dias" el otro dia. Lo siento
muchisimo. Chica Rubia

To the Mystery Lady Doesn't
look like the spring break festivi-
ties are going to include hours upon
hours of pure, unadulterated sex
and domination. But our calendar
is open for some afternoon that you
would like to plan a power lunch.
Signed Dave & Michael.


